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Year 9 at Blackwell

Our #HelloYellow non uniform day on Friday 8th October raised a fantastic £772.70. This will
be donated to Young Minds. I am delighted to announce that Kirsten De Vos has been
elected our new parent governor. Congratulations to Kirsten.
Have a lovely weekend.
Mrs Reeves, Headteacher
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➤ View online: Queensbridge Governors

Autumn Term 2021 - Dates for your diary
View all upcoming events and dates ➤

Calendar & Events

● Year 7 Form Tutor evening - Thursday 21st October
● Year 8 Parents’ Evening - Wednesday 24th November

Updates for parents:
➤

Covid Update Letter - Friday 15th October

iDay - Tuesday 19th October
PSHE Curriculum day covering a range of themes including:
Emotions - Yr7
Dealing with loss - Yr8
Ethics - Yr9
Smoking/Vaping - Yr10
Self care - Yr11
All sessions will be fully staffed by teachers, support staff and leadership.
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Attendance letter:
➤

Spotlight Whole School Letter

College Open Days / Evenings 2021-22
➤ Local Colleges - Guide to Open Days & Evenings
th

Access Creative College Open Day – 25

October 2021
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If you are interested in courses in Music & Events, Media & Design and Games & Computing
then Access Creative College have two upcoming open events.
Upcoming Open Events
th

25 October - 4:00pm/6:00pm
th

27 November - 10:00am/12:00pm
Book your place online Open Events | Access Creative College | Games | Music | Media
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Elevate Education
As you may recall, as part of our subscription, we were given access to an Elevate
webinar for supporting your child with revision. This took place earlier this week and it
was great to hear that some of our parents attended the online event. If you were
unable to attend but would like to catch up, the recording is available on this link:
Parent Webinar Replay | UK (elevatecoaching.info)
We hope you will find this a valuable resource.

School Uniform
Pupils are expected to wear the correct uniform and have the correct equipment at all times
please refer to the Uniform letter. Please note, when your child has PE they should bring their
kit in their bag to school NOT wear their PE kit to school. When your child has dance they
should wear their dance kit to school on that day.
Reminder: Aprons are a required part of a pupils’ school equipment.

➤ Uniform letter 14_07_21
Further information can be found here:
➤ Uniform (queensbridge.bham.sch.uk)

School Day
➤ The School Day (queensbridge.bham.sch.uk)
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Connect: Student Newsletter
Connect is our weekly pupil newsletter. It is emailed out to all pupils every Friday
through their school gmail account and contains details on recognition, reading, careers,
wellbeing along with any relevant notices for pupils for the forthcoming week. We would ask
that you encourage your child to engage with the newsletter each week. It is a great way for
pupils to stay connected to school life.
➤ QB Connect (queensbridge.bham.sch.uk)

Student Wellbeing

Signposting to free Mental Health services for young people, including how to get help in a
crisis and anonymous online support.
➤ View Online: QB Website: Student Wellbeing
Other links:
https://www.samaritans.org/
Forward Thinking Birmingham | Mental Health Services
Home - Kooth
Mind – Birmingham - (birminghammind.org)
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Online Safety
Stay involved in your child’s online world, just as in their real world. It will help to protect them
from its dangers. We know it can be difficult to know how to talk to your child about online
safety and the following websites can provide you with some useful tips and guidance:
➤ Online Safety for Children - Tips & Guides | NSPCC
➤ How to Keep Your Teen (or Tween) Safe Online | SafeWise
➤ National Online Safety | Keeping Children Safe Online in Education

Coronavirus: Staying Safe

➤ Covid Update Letter - Friday 15th October
➤ Covid Update Letter - Monday 11th October

Next newsletter: Friday 22nd October 2021

